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42D CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
BOUSB OF HEPRESENTATIVES. 
TERRITORY OF OKLAHOMA. 
i\fA Y 2, 1872.-0rdered to be printed. 
f REPOR1.' 
t No.61. 
l\fr. ISAAC 0. PA.RICER, from the Committee on the Territories, made the 
following 
REPORT: 
l To accompany bill H. R. 2635 . .J 
The Comm,ittee on the Territories, having had under consideration House b-ill 
2635, beg leai·e to report an am,endment, in the nature of a substitute for 
the same, to the House, with the recommendation that it do pass. 
In making· this recommendation the committee desire to state, that, 
under existiug treaties with tbe several tribes of Indians inhabiting 
the territory embraced in the boundaries mentioned in_ this bill, they 
are unable to see anything which substantially conflicts with its pro-
visions. They believe that it may change somewhat the policy hereto-
fore pursued by the Government ·toward the Indian. That there is a 
necessity for that change no one can doubt. The mode of effecting that 
change is one of the gravest subjects which can be presented for the 
consideration of Congress. Your committee luwe found it a problem 
surmounted with difficulties of no ordinary magnitude, hut they believe 
they lrnve finally agreed upou a bill which, if it becomes a law, will confer 
the blessings of security and protection upon the Indian; that it will 
enable him to antil himself of the full measure of that protection of law 
which is neeessaryfor the existence of civilized life, and with much greater 
reason can it be said to be necessary for the protection of the Indian. 
The necessity of bringing him under christianizing and civilizing influ-
ences has long been felt by those who have given the subjeQt auy con-
sideration, and that necessity is now immediate and pressing; and no one 
can doubt that, in the near future, the Indian must accept either civili-
zation or extermination. It is believed he can receive the first; that 
the latter should be his fate is to be deplored by all good meu. 
The object proposed by this substitute reported by the committee is 
to provide a lirnited territory, of reasonable extent, within wllich all the 
Indian tribes which now stand in the way of the civilization of the 
country can be gathered. As an inducement, it is proposed to organize 
them under a territorial government, which shall be placed under tlieir 
own control, so far as is consistent witl.i the maintenance of the national 
sovereignty and the interests of the nation at large. It will be remem-
bered that, on the 27th of September, 1866, a part of the semi-civilized 
tribes inhabiting the country within the boundaries mentioned in this 
bill adopted what is known as the Ocmulgee constitution. The com-
mittee have endeavored to conform this bill to that constitutiop, so far 
as it could be done without sacrificing any important interests of the 
Government. The general purpose of this constitution was to confer 
the benefits of civil government upon tlie Indians; an<l. by this act of 
theirs they admit not only the necessity but the good policy of some 
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form of civil government to regulate their domestic affairs autl to piace 
them in a position of greater security,at least until the conflict between 
savageism and civilization shall be settled by the triumph of the kttter. 
We do not believe it good policy ·to organize this Territory with such 
extended privileges as to leave to the Indians nothing to be desired in 
the orgauization of a State; therefore we do not believe it good policy 
to give to these Indians such an organic act as was contemplated by 
them when they proposed for the acceptance of Congress the Ocmnl-
gee constitution, which contemplated the establishment of a territorial 
goyernment, which possessed sovereign power, with the right to elect 
its governor, with no power left to Congress to supervise its legistation, 
and the citizen liYing under it being required, when he accepted an 
office in the Territory, to swear allegiance to the Ocmulgee constitu-
tion only, instead 9f to the Constitution of the United States. We 
believe that a civil government for this 1Territory ought, as far as possi-
ble, to conform in its general character to other territorial govern-
ments. The bill reported by the committee declares that the governor 
and secretary, who, in his absence or disability, may act as governor, 
shall be appointed by the President, by and with the consent of the 
Senate. It asserts the ordinary right of supervision by Congress over 
territorial legislation. It provides for- the appointment in the usual 
manner of the judges of the United States courts. It proviues for a 
Delegate in Congress; it however leaves tolthe Territory the right to 
establish a local judiciary; it does not seek to interfere with the local 
affairs of the Territory, nor does it in terms destroy the tribal organiza-
tions within this Territory, but only subordinates them to the proposed 
organic act. . It provides that, in all appointments therein provided for, 
preference (qualifications being equal) shall be given to competent mem-
bers of the Indian nations or tribes lawfully within tlie said Territory, 
the object being to encourage them to acquire the experience necessary 
for the duties of office and civil government in said Territory. The 
Territory embraced in this bill comprises, as nearly as can be ascer-
tained, 41,691,186 acres, or 65,142 square miles. It is bounded on the 
Borth by the southern boundary of the State of Kansas, on the west 
by the eastern boundary of the Territory of New Mexico anJ the State 
of Texas, on the south by the northern boundary of the State of Texas, 
and on the east by the western boundary of the States of Arkansa_,s 
and Missouri. There is at present within it a population of about 
70,369 Indians. The Government, heretofore, has always endeavored to 
keep the Indians and the whites who surrounded them separate. The 
question at this time may be pertinently asked if this policy can be 
continued. It is hopeless to expect that civilization and all its attend-
ant blessings and benefits will stop on the borders of a barrier so fra-
gile and so opposed to the progress of the times and the demands of the 
age. 
It is a conclusion already demonstrated that, whether right or wrong, 
these Indian lands will become the abode of civilization. Over all these 
land , wholly indifferent to the rights of the Indians, some attracted 
by the allurements of oil and climate, some by a rest,less spirit of adven-
ture, ome by a feveri h spirit of peculation, will very soon spread a 
hardy, daring, and determined pioneer population. Can the Indian, 
])rot ·t d by bi. tribal organizations and fodian governments alone, 
taud a ain t thi wave of civilization which will follow the ad vent of 
th wllit man : Ha e tb y don o in the pa. t 1 Has the Government 
Y n Y r b n abl to , ore train the encroachments of white settlers 
11P n h riNht.· of th Incliau, a to leave tho e rights unirnp.-'ired f If 
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the rights of the Indian have been trampled upon in the past, if he ha 
been ruthlessly and wantonly driven from his reservation without ade-
quate remedy in the past, bow much more apt is it to be done in the 
country sought to be organized -into a Territory by this bill in the future 
when ,ve remember that this country will l>e Yery soon traversed by 
numerous lines of railroad which .will intersect, diYi<.le, and subdivide 
the country, and which railroad companies have a right, under the trea-
ties with the several tribes inhabiting it, to lJave thefr operatives live 
along their lines in said country. Besides, altllbugh the rights of the 
Indian should be held sacred by the Government, are there not some 
rights belonging to white men that the Government is bound to respect t 
Does any one believe that the Indian governments now in this Territory 
will prove adequte in the future for the protection of either the whites or 
the Indians 1 It will be remembered that these lines ofrailroad are to con-
nect the other States with New Mexico, Texas, Arizona, and the Pacific 
coast. Hundreds and thousands of travelers will soon pass over these 
lines of road; millions of pounds of freight will cross this country upon 
the cars. Thousands· upon thousands of beef.cattle will be brought by 
them from the fertile plains of Texas. What agency is now sufficient 
h1 this country to protect the lives of our citizens as they ma.y pass 
through these reservations 1 What security will this property of these 
citizens ha-ve w bile it may be in transit for a distance of three hundred 
miles across this country 1 Must they· rely alone upon Indian tribal or-
ganizations and Indian government for safety and protection 1 If so, 
will their demands be satisfied, especially when such demands will be 
confronted with the non-intercourse laws now in existence 1 It is a fore-
gone conclusion that the better security of the Indians and the safety 
of tlrn whites demand some other system of government for that Terri-
tory than the one now in existence there. We believe the remedy is 
afforded by the substitute as reported by the committee, This bill will 
have the effect to consolidate the tribes, and will be the initial and :final 
means for the civilization of the Indians and ofraising them to the <ljgnity 
of American citizenship, and thus put in their own bands weapons (in t_he 
sh.ape of ballot8) for t,l1eir own protection, more potent than all the treaties 
which have ever been made with them. The lands in this Territory are 
held by the seyera,l Indian tribes in common. Several of these tribes 
have patents for them from the Government of the United States, 
issued to them in pursuance of treaty stipulations with them, gu~ran-
teeing these lands to them their heirs and successors forever~ provided, 
that such lands shall reveJt to the United States, if the Indians become 
extinct or abandon the same. This is substantiaJly the granting clause 
and pledge of the Government, contained in all the ~reaty stipu~atiou 
made with the several tribes inhabitino· this ~I..1erntory. Wb1le the 
phraseology of the clanses defining and ~ssuring the title ot ~be tr~bes 
to their ]ands is exceedingly various, the intent of the same 1 H.leut1cal. 
That of May 6th 1828 to the Cherokees, is as follows: 
"_The United States' agree to possess th~ Cherokees, and t,o guaran-
tee 1t to them forever, and that guarantee 1s hereby olemnlJ pledged, 
of" seven million acres ofland. &c. (7 U.S. Stats., P· ~11.) . 
That of 1835 (from which alone the Cherokees denrn title to the 
western half of their reservation) is: . 
"In addition to the seven million acres of land thus provided for and 
bounded, (referring to former treaty,) the United States forth_ r guar-
antee to the Cherokee Nation a perpetual outlet we t, and a fre~ a~d 
unmolested use of all the country west of th~ western bound~rf of aid 
seven million acres, as far west as the sovereignty of the Umted States 
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and tlleir right of soil extend." * * '' The United States also aO'ree 
that the lands above ceded by the treaty of :Fel>ruary 14, 1833, includ-
ing the outlet and those ceded by this treaty, shall all be included in 
one patent, executed to the Cherokee Nation of Indians by the Presi-
dent of the United States according to the provisions of the act of l\Iay 
28, 1830." (7 U. S. Stats., p. 480.) 
The statnte of 1830, referred to, after authorizing the President to 
exchauge with Indians eastern lands for lands ,yest of the Mississippi, 
in the 3d section, provides: 
"That in the making of ~tny such exchange, it, shall and may be 
lawful for tlie President solemnly to assure the tribe or nation with 
which the exchange is made that the United States will forever secure 
:and guarantee to them, their heirs, or successors, the conn try so ex-
-changed with them; and, if they prefer it, that the United States will 
,cause a patent or grant to be made and executed to them for the same: 
Pro,vided ctlways, That su~h lands sllrtll revert to the United States if 
"the Indians become extinct or abandon t he same.'-' ( 4 U. S. Stats., 
p. 412.) 
In the original Ch'.rnta.w treaty of Septe:nb3r 17, 1830, the granting 
-clause js as follows : 
"'rhe United States, under a grant speeially to be made by the Presi-
dent of the United States, shall cause to be con-vered to the Choctaw 
Nation a tract or country west of the Mississippi HiYer, in fee simple, 
to them and their descendants, to innre to them while they shall exist 
-as a nation and live upon it, beginning,·,, &c., describing present reser-
vation. (7 U. S. Stats., p. 333.) 
In the subsequent treat.r of 1855 it was provided that the Choctaws 
--could, if they wished, have a pateut under the law of 1828. 
The assurance to the Chickasaws is substantially the same aR that to 
the Choctaws. ·with reference to the Creeks~ tbe language is as fol-
lows, (treaty of 1832, Art. XIV :) 
"'l1be Creek country west of the Mississippi shall be solemnly guaran-
teed to the Creek Indians, nor slia,ll any State or Territory ever have a 
right to pass la\Yi; for the govermnent of Ruch Indians; but they shall 
be allowed to govern themselves, so far as may be compatible vdth the 
general jurisdictiou which Congress may think proper to exercise over 
them; arnl the Uniteu States will also cause a, patent or grant to be ex-
ecuted to the Creek tribe, agreeab1,y to act of Congress of May 28, 
1830." (7 U. S. Stats., p. 368.) 
The treaty guarantee of the Seminoles is tue same as that of the 
Creeks. 
The title of the SeueeaR n,nd. Shawnees is assured in the treaty of 
.Tu1y 20, 1831, as follows : 
"The land.s granted by this agreement and condition (reservation in 
In<lian Territory) to the said band of Senecas and Shawnees shall not 
be ,.old or ceded by them, except to the United States; and the United 
~ tate,• 0 ·1mrantee that said lancls shall never be within the bounds of 
,my tate or Territory, nor subject to the laws thereof; and, further, 
that th Pr , id nt of the United StateR will canRe aid tribes to be pro-
\ ·t <1 nt th ir 11 w re iclen ce aga inst all i11trrruption or disturbance 
from any oth r trib or nation of Indian., or from any other person or 
r, r.·011. · wlrnt '" ~r · and he .·hall ha Ye the ,·ame care and superintend-
('nc· ', r th ·m rn th country to "'bi ·h foe_y <1 ·igu to 1· move a be bas 
\l('r t f r • 11acl Yr.r th ·m at thefr pr ,·ent pla of l'e, ill nee." (7 U . S . 
• ~t} t ·., p. :t,:3.) 
111 the· 1rn1 ~ w h<'a - of ~\pril 1~, 1 .J. th ·lau .· ii-i: 
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"The United States agree to convey the same (lands above described) 
by patent to them and their descendants, so long as tbey shall exist as 
a nation arHl continue to reside thereon." (7 U, S. Stats., p. 425.) 
In the tn .. aty with the Sacs and Foxes, February 18, 1867, the lan-
guage is: 
"The U11itetl States agree, in consideration" * ,x, * "to give to 
the Sacs anrl P'oxes, for their future home, a tract of ]and in the Iudian 
Territory," &c. (15 U. S. Stats., p. 496.) 
With the Kiowas and Comanches, in tn·aty of October 21, 1867, the 
language is : 
'' The United States agrees that the following tract of couutry, to wit," 
* * ,:t- "shall be, and the same is hereby, set apart for the abso-
lute and undisturbed use and occupation of the tribes hereafter named." 
,'t- * ;,(, "And the United States now solemnly agrees that no per-
sons, except those herein authorized to do so, and except such officers, 
agents, and emplo_yes of tbe Government as may be antl10rized to enter 
upon Indian reservations in discha,rge of duties enjoined by law, shall 
ever be permitted to pass over, settle upon, or reside in the territory de-
scribed in this article, or in such territory as may be added to the reser-
i;-ation for the use of said Indians." (15 U. S. Stats., p. 383.) 
'The language in treat,j· with Uheyennes a.nd Arapahoes, October 28, 
1867, is identical with that last quoted. 
While it may he believed by every one that it would be better for the 
Indian to bold his ]ands iu severalty, and have the absolute fee-simple 
title to a reasonable amount of the Raine, and that the remaindei' should 
be released from the Indian title and possession and opened to white 
settlement, and although the law-making power of the nation may have 
a right to break down any title the Indians may have iu these lands, b:r 
passing laws subsequent to the date of the several treaties, yet for Con-
gress to do so, as a mere act of sovereign power, would be a violation 
of the plighted faith of the nation, alike in conflict with its dignity and 
the guaranteed riglJts of tbe Indians. 
We are aware that it is now claimed by some that Congress has no 
power, without a violation of the treaties, to establish this territorial 
government; while others assume that there is no vaJidity attaching to 
any treaties made with Indians purporting to set apart a portion of the 
public lands for their exclusive occupation, and they would maintain 
that all such lands, not occupied by actual white settlers, are as much 
open to selection under the pre-emption laws as if no such treaties had 
been made . 
. It is important, in this connection, to note the dist.inctiou between the 
rights of property and the right of sovereignty. The first are defined 
?-nd_ became vested according to the terms of the grant; the second is 
11;1ahen~ble, and rests in the discretion of the Government, to be exer-
cised_ ':1thout let or hinderance over any part of its territory; and every 
prov1S10n of ~ treaty with the tribes purporting to restrain its exercise 
won1d be :mid. The law-making power of . the country has no such 
power conferred upon it by the people of this nation as to enable it to 
cm·~-e out from-the midst of the pul>lic domain a portion of territory 
wlnch shall he exempt from its governmental control. Such power has 
never for a moment been conceded as respects a, foreign state to the 
1.) · 1 b ,l · ' ' re, _1( ent y anu with the consent of the Senate, as within the treaty -
rnalnng power, nor can it be claimed to be within the power of Congress . . 
To claim it for the Indian tribes is little less than absurd. 
Then ~hould we not p~otect their rights of property according to the 
term of the contract, with them and govern them as thP- interests of 
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themselves and the nation at large may demand f The nation should 
tand by her plighted faith with. these Indians; a~d altbo~gh the de-
mands of civilization and the true mterest of the Indian reqmre that this 
country should be opened. ~o white settlement as speedilJ: as possible, 
as a preliminary step to this the Government should obtam a retroces-
sion of the land she has conveyed, upon the best terms she can procure. 
The territory now in possession of the several tribes which are sought 
to be brought under the control of this organic act is a part of the 
Louisiana purchase, by :which both soil and sovereignty passed to the 
United States. The sovereignty has since that time remained in the 
Government. The title has been incumbered with the several convey-
ances of the same made to the Indians, and although this Indian title 
may not be equal in dignity to a fee-simple, yet it ought not to be held 
any less sacred . in character because it is not of the highest nature. It 
is entitled to the full measure of protection, notwithstanding it may be 
inferior in its character. . The several reservations in this territory were 
given to the tribe·s of Indians inhabiting them for lands held by them,· 
in like manner by treaty, as reservations at the time of the exchange. 
It will not do to say that the Government of the United States can re- · 
ceive title from the Indians by treaty, but the Indian can receive no 
title from the Government by a like treaty. · If he can convey his title 
to the Government, he should receive a title from that Government. 
We have always recognized his right to convey to us by treating with 
him and securing a conveyance of bis lands east of the Mississippi 
River in exchange for the very lands constituting the Territory of Okla-
homa. The Government, by its treaties with these Indians, has always 
recognized the principle that the Indian had some kind of title to the 
lands occupied by him; if not, why treat with him for them, Any other 
position would be dishonorable and disgraceful to the Government, and 
not in harmony with the opinions of the courts. It cannot be denied 
that the courts have always recognized the Indian title as claimed by 
him under treaties made with the Government. This doctrine is clearly 
established in the case of Johnson and Graham, lessee, vs. William Mc-
Intosh, (8 Wheaton, p. 543 ;) in 'rhe Cherokee Nation vs. the State of 
Georgia, (5 Peters, pp. 1-48 ;) in Martin vs. State of Georgia, (6 Peters, 
p. 580 ;) in U nitecl States vs. Olark, (6 Peters, p.168 ;) in Worcester vs. The 
State of Georgia, (6 Peters, p. 515.) In t,he case of Peterson ,z,s. Jencks, 
(2 Peters, p. 216,) and in the case of the Kansas Indians, (5 Wallace, p. 
737,) it is said" rules of interpretation favorable to the Indian tribes are 
to be adopted in construing our treaties with them." 
"Tf\T e think no one can doubt that the general sovereignty of the Govern-
ment, which, for public reasons and the public good, is exercised over the 
persons and property of the nation,is apowerwhollydistinct and separate 
from that which deals with a<l.Yerse claims of title and personal property. 
~he one attaches to the soil and to the people as an inalienable attribute, 
mherent in the very nature of government. The other is a mere question 
of v_e ted right , dependent upon the true construction of the instruments 
of title under the Con. titution and law,. We do not belie e the Govern-
ment will, in time, have an yin uperable difficulty in obtaining a voluntary 
~etroce sion of all the lands in this territory not needed by the Indian 
f r actual o ·en pane , upon pay in o- him a fair compensation for the same; 
and:" ar fr e to ay that~ do not believe that they should be re-
( ·quu' l h ., th overnment many other way. \Ye believe that under 
th :, lut, r influ n f U1i. _t rritor_ial overnm ut, tho Indiari may 
o n b · m cl t11, t ln: trn rnt re. t i. to keep pace with the 
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progress of civilization, to hold his lands in severalty, to more thoroughly 
improve and cultivate the same, and relinquish his title, upon just com-
pensation, to the Government to all not required by him, that the same 
may become the abode of his white neighbor, who will assist him in 
.acquiring the arts of peace, in the improvement of his country, and teach 
him that he can become a citizen, with all the rights and blessings of 
,citizenship. We believe this is the only solution of this vexed question 
which is in harmony with the treaties made with these several Indian 
-tribes, as they have always been construed both by the Indians and the 
>Government. We do not hesitate to declare that the Government, in. 
the exercise of its right of eminent domain, can appropriate any lands 
,covered by Indian reservations when. the public use requires it, but it. 
must be upon just compensat.ion. Nor do we doubt the power of Con-
gress to declare the necessity of settlement, the suppression of disorder 
within the Territory, and the general pacification of the border a suffi-
•cient public use to justify such appropriation; but we are equally clear 
the exercise of such power would involve a repeal or violation of all the 
. treaties made with these Indians. We doubt the good.faith as well as 
g ood policy of such a course as this on the part of Congress, but prefer 
rather to give the Indian a civil government, created directly by Con-
gress, trusting to the near future for a settlement of the question of 
white occupancy. We believe the question is one which calls for the 
•exercise of the sound discretion of Congress, dealing with the.rights of 
the Indians as they would deal with the rights of other persons, ac-
.cording to a just, reasonable, and fair interpretation of the contract 
made with them, subject to all the restrictiom;, limitations, or conditions 
which attach to the grant, and constantly bearing in mind that, if these 
Indians occupy to the Government the relation of a ward to a guardian, 
-~l~ is claimed, we must carefully and jealousy guard the interests 
.a11(1 rights of the ward, even against the demands that are being made 
from every quarter, that this country shall be opened to sale and set-
t lement by the white man. 
0 
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